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NEIGHBORING NEW S.

I t e w  Called From the Lead in f Local 
Papers.

H A M I L T O N .

Frank Miller of this city and 
Miaa Mattie Stiles, of Ohio, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Sim 
Btilee, were married at the home 
of the bride's parents at 10 a. m. 
Thursday,

We were pained to learn of the 
death at Tolar, Texas, on Deo. 
17, of Bam Hambright, after only 
a few days illness. He was a 
brother of Fred Hambright and 
the boys were both born and 
raised at Hamilton.

At the Baptist oburoh in this 
oity at 12:40 p. m. yesterday, in 
the preeenoe of e large number 
of friends. Miss Mary Eager 
Joiner, daughter of Rev. and Mrs, 
Joiner, and Mr. Onous H. White, 
of Roswell. New Mexioo, were 
united in the holy bonds of mat* 
rimony,

On Christmas morning, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. R H. 
Pieroe, in Hamilton, Mrs. Mar
tha Talley died at the age of 81 
years. She had been rather fee
ble, but was in good health un
til last Friday morning about 9 
o'olook, when she suffered a 
stroke of paralysis, from whioh 
■he never rallied.—Herald.

L A M P A S A S
Prof, and Mrs. Phillips have' 

resigned their positions in the 
high ."ohool and the same have 
been formally aocepted by the 
■obool board,

Walter Btuok and family, now 
living in Mills oounty, spent a 
good part of the holiday period 
in and near ths old home.

Temple Craft was married Sat
urday at Commeroe to Miss Clyde 
Carroll. The young oouple ar
rived in Lampasas Sunday morn
ing.

Edgar Clements and J. W , 
Steely, of Coleman, are here and 
will at onoe go to work to install 
a laundry plant in the building 
formerly ocoupied for this pur
pose.

Van Lewis, the tailor, met with 
an aooident Friday whioh was 
vsry startling to the witnesses 
and extremely painful as well as 
unexpected and suprisieg to 
himself. He opened a door to 
enter Dr. Vaughn’ s room over 
the Cone drug store, but instead 
stepped into the sXylight over 
the store and went orashing 
through to the floor, a distanoe 
of perhaps 20 feet. He was able 
to be our on Saturday, but wae 
very muoh bruised and scratched 
up.—Leader,

Our publio sohool is moving 
into the handsome new building.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Urquhart of 
Ooldthwaite visited relatives here 
Sunday and Monday.

W.B. McMillin died after sev
eral days' illness at his home 
about six miles west of town, 
Sunday morning, Dec. 25 

Mrs. Leonard Doughty and son 
John of Houston and John Blake- 
ney of San Antonio spent Christ
mas with their parents.

Oovernor O. B. Colquitt has 
appointed E. B. House of San 
Baita to the position of state Riv- 
amt Agent, vioe Capt. Bill Mo- 
Do^ld deospitated,

turday morning of last week,
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Taking Inventory
l i a s  n o w  b e e n  c o m p l e t e d  a n d '^ w e  h a v e  o u r  p la n s  

m a d e  f o r  a  l a r g e r  b u s i n e s s  t h i s  y e a r  t h a n  e v e r  b e 

f o r e .  W e  a s k  t h e  p e o p le  o f  t h i s  a n d  s u r r o u n d i n g  

c o u n t r y  t o  h e lp  u s  m a k e  t h i s  t h e  b i g g e s t  y e a r ' s  

b u s i n e s s  In t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h i s  s t o r e .
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Our Stock is La.r/(e &i\d will be kept up to the 
High Standard always maintained here and every 
customer can depend upon getting Fair Treatment 
and Full Value at all times. We appreciate fully 
the large volume of business given us during the 
years past, and our friends will be pleased to 
know that each year our business has grown.

i
:
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W e  b u y  a n d  se l l  s t r i c t l y  f o r  c a s h  a n d  a r e  t h e r e f o r e  

in  p o s i t i o n  t o  q u o t e  c l o s e  p r i c e s  a l l  t h e  t i m e .  M a k e  

t h i s  s t o r e  y o u r  t r a d i n g  h e a d q u a r t e r s  a n d  y o u  w i l l  

a l w a y s  b e  s u r e  o f  t h e  r i g h t  s t y l e s  a n d  p r i c e s  in  

e v e r y t h i n g  in  D r y  G o o d s .

3 GOLDTHWAITE MERCANTILE CO.
. . .  6/>e Store for Q uality. . .
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Deo. 24tb, et the home of the 
bride’ s psrentt. Mr. sod Mrs. T. 
B. Hart, O. L. Cook and Mi»» 
Frauds Hart were united in mat* 
rimony, Rev. J, 8, Bowles pro* 
nounoing the word» that made 
them one.—Star.

L O M E T A

Miee Vaebti Power and brother, 
Paul, from Ooldthwaite, vielted 
Mr. and Mre. Wade Morrie aod 
Mr. and Mre. John T, MoCareon 
the paet week.

The Lampaeae oounty teaobere

were all here laet week attending 
the Iottitute, wbioh convened at 
the pnblio echool building Mon
day morning, Deormber 19, and 
continued until Friday afterejon 
of tbe 23d.

Our oity wae made ead again 
Monday morning when it wae re- 
norted that Mre F, C. Whitmire 
had paa»ed out of thl* life at 
about »ix o'olrok, Mre, Whit
mire had for a long time been ■ 
euff-rer from tbe fetal di»ea»e 
wbioh takee eo many away to an

untimely death».
L. C. Everting from Campbell, 

Nebrtika, who hadoharge of tbe 
eteel worse on tbe Colorado river 
bridge for the Union Bridge and 
Construction Co., ie here and 
etatee that thie work will begin 
ai eoon ae traok laying on tbe 
extension 1« completed to tbe 
river, wbioh will be about the 
Gret of January.

M a r r i e d — At the home of the 
bride, Friday night, Deoember 
23, Mr. J O. LeCroix and Mie

Kitie Lowe were ucr.ed in mar
riage, Mr. L. V. Vaughn officiat
ing. Tne bride ie tbe oldest 
daughter of Dr. and Mre. Lowe 
and i> one of Lometa'e most 
obarmiog young ladle#.— Re
porter.

B R O W N  W O O D
The regignation of Rev. W. T. 

Sullivan »• pastur of the Auetin 
Avenue Preebyterian oburoh baa 
been aco-pted and for the preeent 
that church will be without a pas
tor. Rev. Sullivan will not leave 
Brownwood juet now.

At the home of tbe bride’e par
ent», Mr. and Mr», Nioboleon, 
near Cedar Point, eight mile# 
eouth of thie oity, wee a pretty 
home wedding at 4:30 o'clock, 
Detember 21»t. Good Hender
son Alleup and Miee Dora Nioh- 
oleon were united in tbe holy 
bond* of matrimony.

On Saturday morning Mre. J, 
Harrie, who lived with ber hue- 
band at tbe Ster reetaurant, wae 
horrified to fiod ber buebend dead 
in bed. Mr. Harrie, according to 
report», wai »lightly indiipoeed 
on Friday night, but got better 
end wae thought to be all rigbt 
by the time he retired. Dropsy 
ie given ee the oauee of death.

M Dday afternoon while J. 
Blackwell and E. Gibbon», 
both of the Walker Smith Co., 
ware riding down East Baker 
etreet In Mr. BlaokweU’* auto
mobile, a horee lied to the elgn 
poet at Rankin Sheet Metal work* 
took (right at tbe maobine and 
wben Mr. Gibbon» went to quiet 
him tbe sign board, whioh is 
beavy, wee pulled down on tbat 
gentleman rind be suffered a bro
ken leg and eevere bruiee« on the 
arm and bead,

Mr. B Dorenberger of Ballin
ger wa» in the city yeeterday af
ternoon for tbe purpose of view
ing tbe remain» of the unfortun
ate tuioide found near Brown- 
wood, and after taking a look at 
the body very promptly pro
nounced it tbat of J. Fred Mael- 
kio, who bid left Ballinger eomo 
few daye before, Mr. Doren
berger eays Muelxln and bie wits 
bad parted some few months ago 
and tbat tbe man wa* known to 
be despondent over the separa
tion from bi* family.—Bulletin.

Boost every legitimate enter
prise in your town, even though 
you have no fioanoial interest in 
them. Be a builder an<*a booster 
and the world will think better of 
you and you will nave more re
aped for yourself.

Toe Eagle woold like to see 
tbe Ooldthwaite oommeroial club 
revived and at work. Great and 
laetirg good can be aooomplished 
by a well organised oommeroial 
elub and there ie work to be done 
for tbe town that will never be 
done unless tbe commercial club 
sill do it.

Men who think are in demand 
more at this time, perhaps, than 
ever before io tbe world’ s his
tory. Mueole has always been 
obeap compared with b-aln 
power, but in thie time of hurry 
and push, when oitiee are built 
In a day acd great enterprises 
are oonetantly being established, 
enlarged and Improved tbe man 
who will think—will use hie brain 
while he works oan be depended 
upoo to rise from the ranks of 
those who make mere machinery 
of tbemselvee and await tbe or
der* of tbe man above them. 
Learn to tbiok while you work. 
It pay#,
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Toe legielkiure will convene in
Aue’ io n u t week

Tnn mid-winter Bible school ol 
Howard Hayne college at Brown-
wood ie to be held Jan. 26 to Feb.5

Bxtator Siepceo Elkin* of 
West Virginia lied in Washing- 
too Medneaday nigbl of blood 
poisoning. M • bad been ill a 
(log time ana me death was ex-

p t  0  e  ] .

governor Colquitt ha* been 
invited by the pr gram commit* 
tee of the state pres* association 
to address tbe n»xt meeting of 
that body on tb*- subject, ‘ 'From 
printer's d» vil to governor." It 
t* said be will accept.

Excavation work on the Orlen 
tal notel annex in Dalias, to be 
known as Hotel Dallas, will be 
tflr. next week There will be 
two full stories under ground ana 
tbe building will not be less tbat 
twenty stories b>gb. it is expected 
the hotel will be completed by 
the beginning of 1912.

A call bas been issued by the 
Hlate Sunday scoool association 
for those interested in Sunday 
eObool work, regardless of de 
nominations, to make a concerted 
effort on Wednesday, Feb :2 
to reeoh tboee who do not attei 
any Sunday soDool and endeavor 
to inuuoe them to enlist with tb»
» logan “ oop million people pres- 
•It in Sunday school Feb. 26 ”

roo newly appointed commis
sioner of insurance and backing 
is credited witb the statement 
tbat be intends to dismiss all 
blank examiners wno are noteup* 
porters of Mr. Colquitt end ap
point loyal Colquitt men in tbeir 
stead. His idea is correct, for 
■ d politics as io war "to the vio* 
tor belongs tbe spoils" and those 
who do not support a candidate 
« i o n  elected mould not be al* 
towed a position at the "pie 

1' ounrer" wnen bis supporter* 
etn &.1 tbe place ae well.

Juoge Goodwin, is his charge 
to the jury at Brownwood Moo* 
day, cautioned that body to look 
well into the violations ct the lo 
• Si option laws. This same 
"barge is made by Judge Good
win at other -pisfrri where be 
hoide oourt srrtf bihrr district 
judges are doing the eame thing 
»Ttd the people »re being a.oused 
to the ceoeesity of forcing men 
to reepeot tbe itw. This de* 
termination to eLforce tbe pro
hibition law* is not confined to 
too*« who vote for prohibition, 
but it shared by all good citizens 
edd the time it not far distance 
when ‘ ‘ boot-legger»’ ' will come 
tu grief in every county where 
they operate in defiance of tbs 
liw  and tne expressed wishes of

majority of the citizenship of 
each oounties.

Hospital for Sick Clocks

No matter how serious or complicated the disease 
we have a thorough and competent doctor that can 
and will cure that sick clock o f yours, and it won t 
take long to have it cheerfully ticking off the time to 
the minute. Don’t neglect your clock if it’s ailing. 
Bring it to us at once before it’s too late.

L. E. MILLER, Ghe Jeweler

AMONG THE CLOUBS.

Hide A Water Haul.
A number of offiori went over 

to the Star country ths first of tbe 
week and those on the "inside”  
felt sure tbe safe blowers would 
oe in custody very toon or that 
some other crime bad been com
mitted and tbe i ffioers were on 
the trail of tbe perpetrators, but 
when tbe party of cffioial* re
turned the Eagle reporter ap
proached them and Inquired the 
•uooees of tbeir trip, nopiog t< 
secure the detail* of some keer 
detective work and thrilling tx- 
penances in arresting desperat» 
outlaws, but he was informer 
tbat they "bad  nothing to giv- 
out," which leads us to believe 
that <ha august guardians of the 
public peace "m ade a water- 
haul."

Contract For Vault.
The oommisaiooers oourt was 

in aeasion Thursday for the pur
pose of oontraotiog for the build
ing of a vault for tbe district 
clerk’ s effioe, which has been lo
cated in the room heretofore used 
(or the justice of tbe peace.

The contraot was 1st to J. H 
Raodolpb of this city for $600 
The vault is to be 8 ft. wide, 8 ft 
high and 11 ft., 6 in. long and i> 
to be built acroee tbe north end 
of tne room. It will have a steal 
door and framing and the floor U 
to be ooncrete, while the wails 
are to be of native stone.

Tbe court ordered the old bridge 
iront and other rubbish moved 
off tbe tquere and transacted 
other busiaese of minor import
ance.

A Close Call.
Rev, C, H. Koen bad a narrow 

etoaps from being killed at tbe 
railroad oioislog near the fl rnr 
mill last Saturday afternoon. 
He was orossing tbe track in hi* 
buggy when a siring of box cars 
being pushed by an engine 
•truok and entirely demolished 
tbe vehiole. Rev, Koen wae 
thrown out and bruited consid
erably. but no bones were broken 
and be was not seriously burl 
H>* hors»- was also bruised and 
inj ired io several places, but the 
injuries were Dot severe.

It it bard to imagine bow tuoh 
an aocident could occur without 
more aerious consequences and 
Rev. Koen’* friends are rrjoioed 
that be ws* not badly hurt.

W - ' f i

C'-orj:— llf-arrst, I tnr- you hot
ter than tlie “'sir* Ion- tin- night, and 
still you ilou'it me?

Evelyn—Hew can I help it. 
fîenry-e? i«n't this a “hot a:r” bal
lpen ?

Married At Center City.
George Johnson and Mies Myra 

Adams, both of tbe Center City 
community, were married at tbe 
Baptist psriontse st tbst place 
las- Sunday afternoon, Rev. R 
W. Bynum officiating A few of 
the frieDds of tbe young people 
kn«w of the arrangements mod 
were present to witnese tbs cere
mony.

Both of tbe oontraoting pariiee 
were reared in that community 
and have a host of friends sod 
well wisnerc.

Give Us Nstice.
Those woo t ail to receive tbeir 

paper regularly are requested to 
notify this effioe. The Intention 
is to mail tne paper regularly 
each week to every subscriber 
and we hope tbat each one re 
oeives the paper regularly and 
on time.

Again, subscriber* who move 
from ooe plans to another ehould 
notify this < ffi ie if they want tbe 
paper changed and if not ohanged 
it should not be continued to tbe 
old address after the remtval 
if the subscriber. If no such 
notice is given, the person to 
«born the paper is addressed Is 
m honor bound to psy for it. Of 
oourse, tbe matter of subscription 
payment in such caae, as in al) 
others where the amount is small, 
is altogether a matter of honor.

Saves Two Lives.
“ Neither my finer nor rnyeelt might 

be living to d s -, It it had not been tor 
Dr King’s New Dlecoyerv,”  writes A. 
D McDonald of Fayetteville, N. O , 
R F D No. 8, “ for we both bad 
frightful cough* that no other remedy 
oonld help. We were told my Bister 
had consumption. Hhe was nery weak 
and had night sweats, bnt yoor won 
derfcl medicine completely oared as 
both. It’s the beet I ever need or 
heard of ”  For eore Innge. congbe, 
colds, hemorrbsge, lagrtppe, asthma, 
bay fever, oroup, whooping cough— 
all other bronchial trouble!, —Ite su
preme. Trial bottle free 601 and 
•1 00. Guaranteed by R  E. C i.km 
■MI a.

Gas Fisk purchased K E Clem
ents’ automobile this week.

Yes, we prospered last year. Help 
as do eo thte year -  Racket Htore.

Earnest Allen and wife of Blanket 
spent last Batnrday with his home 
folks In Ibis city.

The city council held a meeting 
Monday night and transacted routine 
business and allowed accounts for 
current expenses

The ladles weekly prayer meeting 
will be hold in tbe Presbyterian 
church next Friday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock. Leader. Mrs. J. W. Bml’.b .

Z. D. Kemp and family haye moved 
from tbe Evane community to Mnllln, 
where he has bought an Interest In 
tbe mercantile bbalneaa of Kemp 
Bros.

Rev. Jo H. Frizzell will preaob In ! 
tbe Baptist church Sunday at tbe 
usnal hours The appointment Is ) 
made at the reqaest of tbe pulpit 
committee of tbe church.

J. W. Kdlln and wife have moved 
to their farm In the Mtiler Grove 
community, which necessitated her 
resignation from the force In the pos" 
office here, which position la being 
filled by Mr. W. H Fletcher.

Be snre to pay yonr poll tax daring 
this month and those who pay $3  00 
road tax will be exempt from work 
on tbe roade for a year, while It will 
take (6.00 to eecnre each exemption 
oertlfioate on an1 after Feb. X.

Every little old thing at tbe Backet 
Store

H. 0 . Carothers has been at Belton 
a part of tbe time elnce Obiiatroas 
and Is so well pleased with tbe re 
enlt o f bit stay tbat be expects to e n 
gage In tbe live stock business at 
that place for a few months, at least, 
and perhaps permanently.

An obltnary of Mr. McBnrney, 
written by Mr. P G. Greer of Fort 
Worth, was received yesterday, bat 
It Is not published because of the fact 
that It oontaln* virtually the same 
data embodied In tbe obltnary ap
pearing In this lesne.

Ts the Trade.
My floor I* guaranteed to pleas» 

everyone; none better and will eel) 
cheap for oash. See me before bay 
la g —W. E. P a  H orn .

To the Consumer.
See me before having yonr fljur; 

will tell yon one sack or more If 
wanted — W. E Pahdue .

WOMAN'S WOES

Don’t Give Dp.
When your luok Is running 

oross-wise, and tne world is look
ing blue, and misfortune has its 
finger pointing right direct at 
you, when tbe card* are stacked 
against you, every deal run* to 
the bad, for what ails you then, 
old fellow, you should commence 
looking glad. If tbe cow is cross 
and cranky and won’ t give down 
her milk, if tbe hired gin is saucy 
when she should b }"fin e as siik," 
if the hen* remark of laying that 
it is a foolish fad, and cease 
tnair cackling business—just
keep on looking glad. If you 
oannot find a fortund, if you oan- 
not find a oook, if you oannot 
find a lover like the hero in a 
book; if you oannot find a part
ner. do not worry and be sad, 
start your smile to working- 
just keep on looking glad, Its a 
greot three-ply one of wiiioh the 
poet sings, good for all the ills 
fioiacial and for several other 
tbiDgs; good for oatchiDg dimes 
dollars, tuokers, husbands,stock* 
and shad, when you feel tbe 
lack of something—just keep on 
looking, g lad—Cbootaw ( Ala.) 
Advocate.

The man who attempted to as- 
sinate Mayor Gaynor Io New 
York last yesr was oonvioted of 
the crime this week and given 
twelve year* in the penitentiary.

A Certain Cure for Female 
Trouble a n d  That Tired, 
Nervous, Depressed Feeling 
That Makes Household Work 
a Dreary Burden.

Work, work;
Nothing but work; *
Tiresome drudgery!
Work used to be a pleasure, but now • 

few minutes effort leaves you weak, dis
couraged and irritable with a feeling that 
everything has gone wrong.

The liver and bowels are responsible 
for this.

The symptoms are, heart palpitation^ 
faintness, suppressed, excessive or irreg* 
nlar periods, bad digestion, bearing 
down pains in the side and hack, nervous 
weakness, poor appetite, costiveness.

Prickly Ash Bitters sweeps away these 
troubles like magic, because it strikes at 
the root of the disease—the stomach« 
liver and bowels.

Women who take medicine for female 
troubles that does not l>enefit these 
organs are wasting money and valuable 
time. The liver is diseased because the 
stomach is unhealthy, and both have 
produce«! a constipated habit. This 
stoppage of healthy action In the livef 
and bowels has filled the system witb 
impurities which have brought on irreg
ularity in the female organs; it follow* 
therefore, that a medicine which will 
correct the liver, strengthen the stomach 
and promote healthy bowel operations is 
the remedy for menstrual difficulties.

The poor, tired, discouraged woman 
who has suffered silently and so long 
with the ailments of her sex soon feel* 
the strengthening and exhilarating in. 
fluence of Prickly Ash Bitters. It doe» 
its work thoroughly, beginning with the 
stomach and extending its purifying and 
stimulating influence to the liver and 
bowels. When the stomach, liver and 
bowels are active and working in har
mony, there must be health and regu
larity in the female organs. As a resui* 
of this improved condition the patient 
takes a renewed interest in her house* 
hold duties. Appetite a n d  strength 
return, the eyes are brighter, the com« 
plexion clears, and before long she if 
transformed into a bright, happy woman 
with rosy checks and cheerful spirits.

‘ I suffered much from Indigestion sod coneti*
Estion. 1 had a drowsy tired feeling and aerroui 

eadachr* all the time. X began using Prickly
ilmn. 1 had a drowsy tired feeling and uervoua 
adarhrt» all the time. I began using Prickly 

A«h Hitter« and it ha* helped me wonderfully. 
1 now have a good appetite, aleep well and cao 
do a greater amount ol work than ever before."

MKS. MARY N OkrH Ct’ TT. 
Adel, Mercer County, Mo.

Sold by druggists. Price 11 a bottln

F . IN. h u b b e r t

BLACKSMITH i  WOOD WORKMAN

$5.65

A n n u a l  C o n v e n t i o n  
A M E R I C A N  
N A T I O N A L  
L I V E  S T O C K  
A S S O C I A T I O N

Ft. Worth
Jan 10 12,1911

T ick et»*  o n  Bale J a n . 9 a n d  10 
R e tu r n  nn  it  J a n .  13.

J W . B U TZ. Agent

Weak Kidneys
8: >i

»prr B

Does a general line of Black- 
•mltn and woodwork. Repair
ing of all kinds neatly and 
promptly done at reasonable 
prices. Dlflonlt jobs solicited.

Hpenlal attention given to
H O R S E  S H O E I N G

Weak Kidney», surely point to weak kidney 
Nt v s  The Kidneys, like the . Heart, and th» 
Stomach, find their weakness. not in the organ 
Itself, bnt in the nerve* that control and rulda 
and «mngthen them. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative 1» 
a medicine specifically prepared to reach the«» 
cor  trolling nerve*. To doctor the Kidney« alone, 
it futile. It is a waste of time, and of mon4y a» 
well.

If your back ache« or is weak, if the tirln» 
scald« or is dark and strong. If you have symptom» 

I o f Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid- 
i ney disease, try Dr. Shoop's Restorative a month—» 
J Tablet« or Liquid—and see what it can and will 
I «So for you. Druggist recommend and tell

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

j  -i
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Just Like 
Daylight

N o  s m o k e — n o  o d o r —  

F A M I L Y L I T E  O I L

F or  >a l < by  a l l . Ue a l e r s .

MADE ONLY BY

T H K  T E X A S  C O . .
(tonerai O fflcM -H O U BT JN

Tiit* put no pcou .1 up- ued >luu my, 
after two wetko b lid«y.

If you weiut bo oe-*t to eat, 
Come or pboco »o J « . h reel

J. O Darroon b-*« returned fr >m a 
visit to bia parent* at Kr*uerick»t>urg

Huoaon &  t\am t an supply voq 
with coowe frmb tn* at and cou ury  
lard

Clio« Bros, waut > oar order for 
flour They sen Bo wind’s H>ue Rib- 
boo Flour

If >ou buy furnitur« before you *e 
Henry Martin’# new stooK you will 
regret it

1 K * l * c x  a>d wife - ud Mr*. 
Kvans rtiuu .to h* fl -i of the w*ek 
from a visit to r«u t vet at Luffcio

Mrs O. tfi Baser and children left 
the first of the we* k for tbelr home 
In Bronte, after a vi*M to relatives In 
Big Valiev.

If you nave friends vMttng you or 
If you go awav on a visit, ’ phone tbe 
Kagle B >th ’phones in tbe t fboe.

Miss Ad-'lin*» Little returned to her 
studies tu Baylor Uaiversl y In A aoo 
V\ ednesday, aft* r »peudlng tbe boll- 
days with hom« Colt« aud friends.

Don’t forget yonr poll tax receipt. 
It must be dated prior to Febnary l 
or yon will uot be e tt  tied to vote for 
twelve mouth*

R B Hoo«e, tbe newly appointed 
revenue agent for tbe state of Texas, 
was sbakiog bauds wlib bis friends In 
this oily yesterday * He will assume 
tbe outlee of bis c ffl. « after tbe In* 
auguratlon of Governor Colquitt

We cso pleas« yon in fnrnlture of 
any daeign. A new oar just In this 
week . Come and take a look; you 
will be Interfiled, whether you want 
to bay or not.—Henry Martin

B M Davie moved from Pleasant 
Orove community to Lometa lant 
week and be and bis famby were liv
ing in a tent until they oonld get a 
house Last Saturday afternoon tbe 
tent caught fire from tbe stove and 
was burned together with most of tbe 
household farntture and family cloth
ing. Tbe friends here of Mr Davis 
and family greatly regret their mis
fortune .

“Sure Cure”
"I would Ilk« to guide 

suffering women to a sure 
cure lor female troubles,” 
writes Mrs. R. E. Mercer, 
o f  Frozen Camp, W. Va.

“I have found no med
icine equal to Cardui. I 
had suffered for about 
four years. Would have 
headache for a week at a 
time, until I would be 
nearly crazy. I took Car
dui and now I never have 
the headache any more.”

E 53 CARDUI

KILLED BY CARS.

A Fatal Accident at Antelope Gap 
Saturday Night.

Mr P. U, Womack t n  killed 
at Antelope Qap lait Saturday 
evening by being etruok by the 
losomotive drawing the weat 
bound paeaengertrain Accord
ing to tbe beet information ob
tainable by tbe Eat;!«, Mr. Wo
mack came to Antelope Qap for 
tbe purpoae of boarding tbe train 
¡0 co.ue to Qoldthwaite to viait 
bit enter. Mr». W, W. Queen- 
He eeoured tbe lantern tbat is 
uted for tigoaliog train« at tbai 
station and bad given tbe aignal 
to tbe engineman and tbe train 
wai being brought to a atop 
wben be either remained on the 
track or attempted to oroae im
mediately in front of the loco
motive Tbe pilot struck him 
and be waa knocked bigb into 
tbe air and a considerable dis
tance from tbe train and wae ao 
badly injured tbat he did not re
gain ooDioiouinea«. He wa* 
placed on tbe train and brougbt 
to thie city, where he died about 
10 o'olook, having lived but little 
more tban an hour after tbe ao- 
cldent, Hia remains were inter
red in tbe cemetery at tbie plaoe 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr Wormaok wae employed in 
be work of oonatruoting the San 

Saba branch of tbe Santa Fe and 
came to Antelope Qap from the 
railroad camp a few mile« away, 
Some wbo witnessed theacoident 
are not cure whether he at
tempted to catoh the pilot, tried 
to oroae tbe track or fell a* he at
tempted to get off tbe track, and 
the eoginemen did not know be 
had been (truck until they were 
told by tboae wbo wltoeeied tbe 
aooident. after the train had been 
brougbt to a atop in reiponae to 
tbe aignal.

Mr. Wormauk wae apparently 
about 35 year* of age. He waa 
unmarried and bia parent* live 
at Mineola.

Suprised Their Friendt.
Will Little and Mia* Jennie 

Bodkin auprieed their frienda 
laat Sunday morning with tbe 
announcement that they had 
been married ainoe Aug. 23, 
Even their parent» and other 
relative» were ignorant of the 
important event until one day 
laat week when the young peo
ple deoided to make known their 
•eoret. The marriage took 
olaoe in Memphia, Teen., while 
Mi»e Bodkin waa vieiting her 
aisler, Mrs, Lovelace, and even 
oer alater knew nothing of tbe 
wedding until it waa made known 
here.

There ia not a more highly ea- 
teemed or popular young couple 
ban theae young folk* and we 

are all glad to offer them con
gratulations and good wishes, 
and we would have hastened to 
• ■sure them of our heartv good 
will and sinoere congratulations 
a long time ago bad tney let u* 
know Mrs. Little only recently 
returned from a protracted viait 
to her sister in Memphis and so 
careful were they to keep tbeir 
oountel that tbe announcement 
«at not anticipated

The  W om an ’s  Tcn ic
The pains from which i  

many women suffer every 
month are unnecessary.

It's not safe to trust fo 
strong drugs, right at the 
time of the pains.

Belief to take Cardui 
for a while, before and 
after, to strengthen the 
system and cure the cause.

This is the sensible, 
the scientific, the right way. 

Try It

IT  SOUNDED H O PEFUL.

A young man who wa? not partic
ularly entertaining was monopoliz
ing the attention of the pretty debu
tante with a lot of uninteresting con
versation.

“ Now, my hrother,” he remarked 
in the course of a dissertation on his 
family, “ ia just the opposite of me 
in every respect. Do you know my 
brother?”

“ No,” replied the debutante, de
murely, “ hut 1 should like to.”— 
Lippincott's.

Do You Need 
Winter Goods?

I f  s o .  y o u  s h o u l d  h u r r y  t o  o u r  s t o r e  a n d  b u y  y o u r  
F a l l  b i l l  o f  D r y  G o o d s . f o r  w e  a r e  g o i n g  o u t  o f  b u s i n e s s  a n d  
a r e  m a k i n g  b i g  R e d u c t i o n s  i n  a l l  l i n e s .  N o  t i m e  t o  w a s t e  
i f  y o u  w a n t  s o m e  o f  t h e

G R EA T

f o r  t h e  s t o c k  i s  g o i n g  f a s t  a n d  i n  a  v e r y  s h o r t  t i m e  w e  m a y  
n o t  b e  a b l e  t o  f i l l  y o u r  b i l l .  T h e s e  g o o d s  a r e  a l l  N e w  a n d  
b o u g h t  f o r  t h i s  s e a s o n ,  s o  y o u  t a k e  n o  c h a n c e s  o n  g e t t i n g  
a  l o t  o f  o l d  g o o d s .

COME AND SEE.

Frizzell & Burnett
Lod(e Reioiution.

HRO A W.OAKTMAN*
With much sorrow and regret we 

chronicle the death of Brother O. W. 
Hartman He was born In Jasper 
county, Alabama. Bept. 11, 1861.
Moved to Cherokee county, Texas, 
In 1878 He was married to Miss 
Susen White Joly 4 1880, and they 
have lived in Qoldthwaite slnoe April 
tl, 1801. Brother Gartman was made 
an Odd Fellow June 7, 1004, and lived 
a consistent member nntll bis death, 
Deo. 16, 1010

R e s o l v e d , tbat In tbe death of 
Brother Gartman our Lodge has sus
tained s severe lose/that bit family 
has lost sn affectionate oompanlon 
and tbe community a valued citizen.

R e s o l v e d , that a copy of these 
resolutlonr be furnished the Uold- 
tbwalte Eagle for publication, that • 
copy be furnished bis family, and 
farther that a copy be spread on our 
minutes to bis memory 

L e w i s  H u d s o n  )
J D Oa l a w a t  (Jo m mitt 
L. P H u d d l e  t o n  J

NOTICE of intention to apply to  the Ufri*- 
laturc of Texas, which convenes in January 1911.
for the passage of an act authorizing thè OfafT, 
Colorado and Santa Ft- Railway Company to pur
chase or lease the property now ownfcd or t in  
after acquired by The Concho, San Saba and 
Llano Valley Railroad Company.

The undersigned will apply to the Legislature 
of Texas, which convenes tn January 1911. for 
the passage of an act authorizing the Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Fc Railway Company to purchase or 
lease the railroads and other property now owned 
or hereafter acquired by The Concho. San Saba 
and Llano Valiev Railroad Company, such lease. 
If executed, to include brarrhes and oxter ns of 
such railroad- that may be thereafter construfffiHc

GULP COLORADO AN D  SANTA FE R A H 
W AY COMPANY. By E. P. RIPLEY

President.
THE CONCHO. SAN SABA AN D LLANO 

VALLEY RAILROAD CO.
By E O. TENNISON

President.

NOTICE of intention to apply to the Lctris 
laturc of Texas, which convenes in January 1911. 
for the passage of an act authorizing the Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Companv to lea>c 
that portion of the railroad of The Pet os and 
Northern Texas Railway Company extending 
from Coleman, Texas, to Sweetwater. Texa«. or 

horize The Pecos and Northern Texas Ra.l
ay Company to contract with the Gulf. Colorado 
nd Santa Fc Railway Company for the operation 

by the dfficers of the Gulf. Colorado and Snnt.i Fe

-

A L L E N * FAULK NER
-D E A L E R S LN

Railway Company of said railroad from Coleni 
to Sweetwater.

The undersigned will apply to the Legislature! 
of Texas, which convenes in January 191 '
Sssage of an act authorizing the Gull. Colorado and 

nta Fe Railway Companv to lease the railroad of 
The Pecos and Northern Texas Railway Company 
extending from Coleman. Texa... to Sweetwater. 
Texas, or in the alternative to authorize The Pecos 
and Northern Texas Railway Company to con
tract with thp Gulf,Colorado and Santa Fr Railway 
Companv for the operation by the officer* of the 
Gulf. Colorado and Santa Pe Railway Company 
of said Railroad for account of The Pecos and 
Northern Texas Ratlwav Companv.

GULP. COLORADO AND SANTA PF RAIL
W AY COMPANY. Bv E. P. RIPLEY.

President. I
THE PECOS AND NORTHERN TEXAS RAIL

WAY COMPANY. By B P RIPLEY.
President.

Hardware, Implanjonts 
Furnitur«. S to u o s w-
QREAT LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE

See them if you wish to Furnish your 
House or Farm.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

AAAA J, A ft > ,ft fti a A A AAA A A A A I A AAA AAAJ

1 B/)e Premier Barber Shop i
I  FAULKNER & CHILDRE. Proprietors

i  ~  1f
!

FIRST CLASS 
STEAM LAUNDRY

Hssket leaves Tnes 
Reterò» Prl. night.

BATHS—
Hot or Cold.

ni’ p u1 n u g ia
CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.

TRY P*.

J Electric Massage j Goldthwaite, Texas

Fresh Oysters Daily
First-Class Restaurant.
_____Hot Drinks.
Fruits and Confections.

PALACE OF SWEETS
Next door to Postoffice.

\

/

I
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Rute-red «t tbe tfoldtD walle poaloIRo« as 
Second clase mall matter

A. H . THOMPSON. Edito.

Tao indication* are that tbe 
revolution in klexioo wae indeed 
of no oontiquenoe and that the
head of tne government wai 
never aeriousiy ataiurbed over
the conditions

On Jan. 2 the government be
gan the experiment of establish- 
ing tbe poetal eaviog* bank eye-
tern. Only a lew office* in each 
state will be authorized to re
ceive depceite until me svetem 
has a thorough teat.

The ineurreotion in Honduras 
givee evidence of eerioue trouble 
for the government, Tne return 
of Manuel Bonilla to thatoountry 
and the issuance of hie proclama
tion declariog himself tne presi
dent baa given confidence to his 
followers.

A highwayman held up and 
robbed tne conductor on tbe Dal- 
la»-Sherman interurban car near 
Van Alstyne Monday night He 
secured S3 50 and expressiog re
gret for tbe neceeaity of tbe rob
bery p-imised to return the 
amount to the conductor.

Two masked robbere held up a 
Southern Pacific paasecger trait 
near Ogden, Utab, Monday nigh 
and robbed the passengers after 
the style of tbe James gang of 
long ago. The express car was 
not molested, but tbe passengers 
were relieved of about $2000

There is nothing eo helpful as 
the carrying of tbe optimistic, 
expectant attitude—the attitude 
which always looks for and ex
pects tbe best, tbe highest, the 
happiest —and never allowing 
one's self to get into the pessi
mistic, discouraged mood.—Yoa
kum Times.

Tbe new battleship Texas will 
sost 15.830.000. That will do 
fairly well until Texas really has 
something ■ • fight about. Then 
we'll tax eaoh Texas acre $1, buy 
the navies of tbe world, lick the 
enemy and then dig tbe rest of 
tbat Panama Canal with 13-inch 
shells.—Ban Antonio Express.

Hon. Thos. H. Ball, former 
songressman from tbe Houston 
district, has aooepted the chair 
manship of the State wide Pro 
blbition movement, and states 
that bis headquarters will be at 
Houston, but an assistant chair 
man and secretary will be looated 
in Dallas. He urges prohibition
ists everywhere to secure their 
poll tax receipts

There was a battle in the streets 
of London Monday between a 
thousand policemen on one side 
and a number of anarchists on 
the other side. The outlaws were 
congregated in a building near 
tbe center of the city and during 
the progress of the battle the 
building took fire and was to 
tally destroyed. The anarchists 
perished in the flame*.

The most important thing the 
voters will have to do this mantn 
is to secure their poll tax receipts, 
if they have not already done so. 
No man who is subjeot to poll 
tax payment in this state should 
defer tbe matter, for it is very 
important. Not only will meas 
ures of local interest 0e submit
ted to the voters during the year 
but tbe legislature will submit a 
constitutional amendment on state 
wide prohibition and every man 
should vote his sentiments on the 
question. In order to do this be 
must bavs a poll tax receipt dated 
prior to February 1.

Boosts for Texas.
A good farm without a railroad 

or a publio highway is almost as 
unprofitable as without water 
and the necessity for good roads 
is as old as farming itself. Build 
good roads end get in touch with 
the markets.

Texas is growing. Every
where there is evidenoe of in
dustrial aotivity; buildings are 
•pringing up; factories are being 
built and the year 1911 promises 
an era of unprecedented prosper
ity. Move to Texas and grow 
with the state.

Improved machinery reduots 
the oost of farming, manufactur 
mg, mining and transportation 
servioe without reduoing tbe 
profits of the produoer, but when 
we reduce prices by glutting the 
market then we take money from 
the producer. To develop our 
iand we must first develop our 
men, and Texas presents glorious 
opportunities for bright young 
men who think at they work

Among other accomplishments 
whioh Texas justly claims there 
are 325,000 unmarried women 
between the ages of sixteen aoa 
-wenty-five year* in tne stale 
and any one desiring a wife 
sUould not fail to investigate our 
opportunitiee and advantage« 
along matrimonial line«.

Every dollar of new money 
coming into Texas givee added 
value to investments already 
made. Tbe money whioh is 
flowing into our state will treble 
and quadruple tbe prioe of land 
and the investor is sure of a com
fortable fortune through the 
natural increase of land and 
withour effort on his part.

To be prosperous, we must 
create property, inorease the 
value of property or transfer 
property into tbe state from out
side its borders.

Some people are horn wealthy, 
some acquire it and others have 
it thrust upon them, Tbe Texas 
property owners are now bavicp 
wealth thrust upon them, as reel 
estate values are increasing at 
the rate of a million dollars per 
day.

To the frozen region* of the 
North where the soiliiee dormant 
half the year and tbe meroilete 
winds drive tbe stook to shelter 
and the farmer to the fireside, 
Texas offers a perpetual harvest 
and a land of sunshine and I  j w  • 
ers.

To fully appreciate the won
derful resources of the state one 
should stuuy tbe government re
ports. Uncle Bam seldom issues 
an cftcial statement that he does 
not sing the praiee of bis imper 
ial poseeseion—Texas In re
porting on the Oat Crop for 1910 
the Federal report shows w 
oave had a yield of 24.811 000 
bushels with an average yield 
per acre of 35 buehels. In 1909 
tbe report* showed a yield of 
only 11,500,000 bu.hels with an 
average yield of 18 buabela per 
acre; an increaae in total produc
tion of 116 per cent and an in
orease in yield per acre of 94 
per cent, No state in tbe union 
can compare with us in per oent 
of increaae in production and 
vield of our oat in 1909 and 1910."1 
These figure* carry with them 
lessons in diversification, intel
ligent farming and scientific an
alysis of seed and soil and gfve 
u* a dim vision of tbe matchless 
possibilities of our soli and cli
mate if we will only co-operate 
with nature in planting, cultivat- 
tng and conserving our crop* 
Our hardships are after all 
largely hysterical. When tbe 
harvest time roll* around we 
gather in the sheave* and tbe 
farmer finds be has profited ac 
oording to tbe amount of brain 
he has mixed with brawn during 
the year. — Commercial Secre
taries.

In every town you find lotne 
men who alwava oroak and growl; 
their chief emueement seems to 
be to snarl and whine and bowl. 
Of course they do not prosper 
well—such people eeldom do— 
and so they strive to make them
selves and all their neighbors 
blue. If strangers come these 
men endeavor to get them off 
alone,and while they talk in dole
ful tones, tell how the town ie 
dead and passed away and hasn't 
any enterprise that half begin* to 
pay ; how real estate is very lo 
and taxes very high, and every 
improvement scheme is sure to 
wane and die. The good boon 
says a day will come, when all 
mutt ptss away and swap for the 
wings and golden harp* this tene
ment of clay ; the earth will burn 
with fervent beat, the eun go out 
in gloom, and every living, 
breathing soul shall find a real 
tomb. When that time oomes the 
oroaker, who drive* against hit 
town and tries to drive good men 
away and breaks their effort* 
down, will be declared a victim 
for a epecial does of flame—ten 
thousand years, and he will be 
roasting juei tbe tame. Mean 
time the energetio man, who la 
bore for bis town and always trie* 
to build it up inetead of tearing 
down, will ride up from earth to 
heaveD in a Pullman palace car 
and will dwell in peace forever, 
wbere tne first-class angels are. 
—Exchange,

Cline Bros.
HA\ E A OOMl KTE STOOK OF

Staple &nd Fa.ncy Groceries
and solicit the patronage of the publio 

on the basis of ths Best Goods at Close Prioes.

*  BEWLEY’S BLUE RIBBON FLOUR "
IB ONE OP OUR SPECIALITIES.

Some of tbe greatest men the 
world ever knew were poor men. 
Tney centered their faculties on 
their work, snd tney did some
thing worth while, Many things 
require money to make them suc
cessful in this day of large en
deavor. Money-making that car
ries with tt providing healthful 
labor for those who want to work 
is as essential ae any thing else 
in the field of human endeavor.
I have the gieateet reapeot for 
the man who is oapable of financ
ing gigantie institutions, and 
whose effort* leave the world 
better than it was, Acquiring 
wealth is no sin, but the mean* 
of acquiring wealth and it* use 
are often questionable. After all 
it le the man who does something 
tbat leave* ths world better who 
deserves to be remembered. 
When the world laughs at a fool 
ns imagines It is laughing with 
him.—Cleburne Enterprise.

Foolish spending is the father 
of poverty. Do not be ashamed 
of bard work. Work f jr the best 
salary or wages you oan get, but 
work for half price rather than be 
idle. Be your own master and do 
not let eociety or fashion swallow 
you individually—hat. ooat and 
boots. Do not eat up or wear out 
all you oan earn. Compel your 
•elfish body to spare something 
for profit* saved. Be stingy to 
your appetites, but merciful to 
others' necessities. Help other* 
but ask no help for yourself. Bee 
tbat you are proud, too. Lei the 
pride be of the right kind. Be 
too proud to be lszy; too proud 
to give up without cocquering 
every difficulty; too proud to be 
in company tbat you cannot keep 
within expenee; too proud to be 
stingy.—Standard,

Governcr-elect Colquitt and 
A torney General Lightfoot are 
writing some interesting letter* 
for the preie and give etroog ev
idence tbat they have very little 
love for eaoh other.

Safe blowers tapped the vault 
of the ba D k  at Willis, Montgomery 
county, Monday night and se
cured fully $5000.

To the Public.
Call and get my prices on flour. I 

oan please yon In price and quality —
W . E PAEDt’B

r>,*ss*

W. E. REYNOLDSi
PROPRIETOR OK

A U T O M O B I L E  G A R A G E
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Repair Work a Specialty. Extras for All Makes of Automobile* 
Tires of All Sixes. Gasoline and Lubricating Oil as cheap as It can be 

boogbt. Will appreciate yonr patronage.

~ £ )  C A R  F O R  S E R V I C E  T O  A L L  P O I N T S

BOTH PHONES

M A R S H A L L  & DICKERSON
OWNKR0 OF TH E KELLY

M E A T  M A R K L T  1

Solicit tbe public patronage We supply tbe 
Best to be had In Presb Meat, Sausage, 

Barbecue and Baker’s Bread
Fresh Home Made Bologna Every Day.

J. H . RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

L U M B R
Basti, Doors, Hlmds, Moulding* Eto. 
Estimates furnished on small ot arge 
billa Will meet legitimate competition.

Y a rd s  Soub Sids Squars and N ia r  Railroad D ip o i, 6oldttiw alta

S .  T .  W e a t h e r s .  W a l t e r  F o r d .

W E A T H E R S & FORD
E3 a r lssrs

S O L IC IT  T H E  P U B L I C  P A T R O N A G E  

S h o p  L o c a t e d  N e x t  t o  C l e m e n t s ’ D r u g  S t o r e
We represent one of the best Laundries In Texns. Basket 

leaves Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night. Give ns a trial.
nawt— — .

L. B. W A L T E R S  
S h e e t  Mela.1 W o r k e r

P ip e  F i t t i n g ,  P l u m b i n g ,  W i n d  M il l  R e p a i r in g .  

A n y t h i n g  in  the| S h e e t  M e t a l  L in e .

N e x t  D o o r  t o  K e l ly ’ s  C a r p e n t e r  S h o p .  P h o n e  p a

PHONE PS YOUR ORDERS »<9-1
No matter bow small or how large, we 
have the goods to fill them promptly and
will appreciate the business. : :  : :

Wr Endeavor to Please our Palrous at All Time*

. E .[W J
(  k. - ’



We are making

PREPARATIONS FOR A BIG BUSINESS ,
during this year. S

«  I

DRY GOODS, 

CLOTHING, 
SHOES, 

NOTIONS, 

GROCERIES.

We appreciate fully the splendid patron
age that has been given us during the years 
past, and in entering upon the new year we 
solicit the continued patronage and good 
will of the people.

We will continue to carry a very large 
stock of General Merchandise and will al
ways be prepared to meet legitimate com
petition and extend accommodations to 
our customers.

Our buildings are yet full of goods, not
withstanding the Big Sale was a great suc
cess and we disposed of Thousands of Dol
lars worth of Merchandise. New goods 
have been coming in constantly and we now 
have a store well filled in every section.

NEW AND 

SEASONABLE 
GOODS 

COMING IN 
CONSTANTLY

Geeslin Mercantile Co
Ghe House That Sells It For Less.

■ M 3 g a S @ M S S i S l l ^ n i S M H S S W ! ! l ■ 'U B J S S l i M

V »

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Hudson h  Rabl bay bide« end bee«-

M n  Henry Martin visited In Lo- 
mete the flr«t of the week.

M E. Archer tbl* week renewed 
for the Eagle cent to Mr« Fannie 
(banders at Ooblltree.

J. R Jenkln«, wbo recently moved 
from this city to Comanche, w u  bere 
the drat of tbe week looking after 
baslness matter*.

Mark Oonroy returned to school In 
Dalle« tbe llr«t of tbe week, after 
«pending tbe holidays wttb Judge and 
M n . Roach In tbl« olty

For Bale — (26 cash or good note 
payable next fall bny« a Moon Bro« 
baggy In good condition, «tael tires, 
ambrella top. Apply at this cfflce.

O. M Russell and wife left the first 
o f  tbe week for Lometa, wbere be has 
bougut Dick Page’s Interest In tbe 
groctry bustness heretofore con- 
dnoted by Page Bros. The many 
friends here of Mr. and Mrs Russell 
regret tbelr departure and hope (or 
them tbe best of fortune.

FOR SALE
No 201.—10 acre tract one- ball 

mile from scb'iol boose, a good dwell
ing, barn, well and wind mill. Rich 
eoll, tom e fralt. Price (1000 on easy 
termsNo 201 — q ls« dfvsillag -»h Fisher 
■t., four rooms, good well. Price (#00

No 203 —One of tbe best business 
bouses In (loidihwelte, well located, 
good rental value. Price on applica
tion.No 204.—Borne good business prop
erty In duJd'owalte will exchange for 
farm property.

No, 206. — An excellent srock farm 
near towo, fair «bare now In cultiva
tion, abundance of water, good build
ing«, tlmb r, orchard, etc Price on 
applicationNo, 206.—2X0 acre», a floe farm 7 
mile« from town on rural route. More 
than 100 acre« of t bis Is In floe state of 
cultivation Improvement« are good 
Price and term« on demand.

No. 207—1 bave a number of small 
farm« In eoet p»rt of theconnty wblcb 
I offer at low price and on easy term« 
Also «om e river farm« at a bargain.

P. H . CL EMENT S
Laid Agt. tad Notary Public.

Oyar Ulement* drug « to n

Pay Your Poll Tax.
The Eagle believe« that every 

intelligent man in tbia atate who 
i* «ubjsot to a poll tax will read
ily agree that it ia perhaps more 
important now than ever before 
that he aecure bit poll tax re
ceipt before the olo«e of the pres
ent month, in order that he may 
be entitled to vote during this 
year and eapecially when the 
prohibition amendment it sub
mitted. The only danger ia that 
voter« will forget or negleot the 
matter until th« time has passed 
in whioh a poll tsx receipt can 
be issued that will be valid at 
the voting place«. Those wbo 
desire to pay their poll tax and 
leave the remainder of their tax 
unpaid can have the receipt is
sued in that way. Don’ t forget 
about it.

Epworth League.
P rogram  fo r  S u n d a y , J a n . 8 ,  

a t  6 : 2 0  p m

Subject: "Our Relationship to
God.”

Leader-Mil« Lillie Grundy.
Scripture*: Rom. 5:8-10; 8:1; 

4:25; John 3:16; D»ut 6:4,
‘ 'The place of Chriit in our 

relationship to God.’ ’— Will K. 
Marshall.

■ Guarding the conception. " — 
Miss Florence Welch.

"Tokens of His Friecdibip.” — 
Edward Geeslin,

"Friendship with God."— Mrs. 
Sherman.

Prayer for closer relationship 
with God.—Rev. F. M. Jackson.

Benediction.

A Soldier Tortured.
“ For year« I suffered unspeakable 

torture from Indigestion, constipation 
and liver trouble.”  wrote A. K. 
Smith, a war veteran at Rrle, Pa., 
“ but Dr. King’s New Life Pills fixed 
me all right. They’re «Imply great." 
Try them for any stomach, liver or 
kidney trouble. Only 26o at R. B.
OUCMRNTK.

Solves A Deep Mystery.
“ I want to think you from tbe bot

tom of my heart." wrote O. B. Rader, 
of Lewlsburg, W. Va., “ for tbe w on
derful double benefit I got from E lec
tric Bitters, In ourlng me of botb a 
severe case of stomach trouble and 
of rheumatism, from which I bod been 
an almost belpless sufferer for ten 
years. It salted my case as though 
made just for m e .”  For dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, jaundloe and to rid tbe 
system of kidney poisons that canse 
rnenmstlsm, Electric Bitters ho« no 
equal. Try them. Every bottle Is 
guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50o at 
R. K  C l e m e n t s

Must Settle.
Tboee Indebted to Dr«. Everltt & 

Campbell or to me Individually are 
requested to make settlement at 
once. Bee me at Clements’ drag 
store and If I am not In the store Mr. 
Clements will make settlement for 
me. Tbl« is Important.

J. M Campbell, H O.

Death In Roaring Fire
may not result from the work of flre- 
bngs, but often severe horns are 
caused tbat make a :|Ulok need for 
Bucalen’s Arnica Salve, tbe qniokest, 
surest care for borns, wounds 
bruises, boils, sores. It subdues In 
fl-tmatlon. It kills pain It soo'bes 
and heals. Drives off skin erop 
tlone, uio-rs or plies Only 25o at 
R. K . CLEM ENTS.

—  - a  M H R B J U ©  0 -

To Everybody.
Do not listen to what other people 

ssy, bnt tr> a sack of fi >ur sold by—
W . E. Pardue .

Look Out.
If those Indebted to Drs. Calaway & 

Townstn or to me personally do not 
make settlement at once I will be 
com pi lied to place tbelr accounts In 
tbe bands ol a lawyer, for we most 
bave the money. Tbl« means all wbo 
owe ua. J.D.Caiaway, M.D.

City Street Tax.
Those subject to street tax In the 

city o( Ooldtbwalte are hereby noti
fied tbat by paying (3.00 before the 
first day of February tbey can seoure 
a receipt for tbe year’s street work 
After that date (6  will be required. 
Pay to me at any time.

J. B. C a l d w e l l , Olty Marshal.

1910

O R A N I T E  A N D  I K O N  F E N C I N G  

Over 14 Years in usiuess Here.
Figure with me wben In need ot an)thing In 

my line. I am In position to save yon money 
on anything In my line. All I ask Is a chance. 
I guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back myguarantee. Bee my New Designs bo- 
lore placing an order

•J ¿J. O . K 0 0 S 0  !•
Both Phones. Fisher Street, Geldihwiite.

PHIL H. CLEMENTS
Notary Public

Land and Insurance Agent 
Prepares Deeds and Mortgages

O f f i c e — O v e r  C l e m e n t s '  D r u g  S t o r e .

HI

BLEEKER ®  K0EN
S o l i c i t  y o u r  P a t r o n a g e  in

Blacksmith and Wood Work.
A SPECIALITY OF HORSESHOEING.

Com Mill in Connection. : : :  Grinding Every Day.

FISHER ST. BARBER SHOP
We are ber do business, with a

Nice, r  eao Snop and Experienced
Workmen. We appreoiaie your

business end solioit the publio pat
ronage. Aleo rep-esent one of th(''| 

Be-t Laundries in Town. Work Guaranteed.

JOE FEATHERSTON, Prop.
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W ANTS YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
W e  a r e  a  G u a r a n t e e  F u n d  B a n k ,  

w h i c h  m e a n s  t h a t  y o u r  P e p o s i t  w i t h  
t h i s  B a n k — a s  a r e  a l l  u n s e c u r e d  a n d  
n o n - i n t e r e s t  b e a r i n g  d e p o s i t s — is s e 
c u r e d  b y  t h e  DEPOSITORS' GUARANTEE FUND OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

W h y  n o t  m a k e  a  r e s o l u t i o n  a t  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h i s  n e w  > e a r  t h a t  y o u  
w i l l  s t a r t  a n d  m a i n t a i n  a  b a n k  a c c o u n t  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h i s  y e a r ?

S t a r t  t h a t  a c c o u n t  w i t h  t h i s  g o o d  
B a n k ,  w h e r e  it w i l l  b e  s a f e  n o  m a t t e r  
w h a t  c o n d i t i o n s  a r i s e ,  a n d  s e e  if  y o u  d o  
n o t  c o m e  o u t  a t  t h e  h a r v e s t  t i m e  w i t h  
a  b e t t e r  s h o w i n g ,

We extend to our customers every courtesy con- 

sistant with sound banking principles, and will ap 

predate your accoant no matter how small.

J
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The Goldthw&ite Efvgle

Saturday, January 7, I9n

Take your bldr-s, furs and bt-i-sw ax 
to Hudson & Kabl.

It you have bides to sell see Hudeon 
A Rabt

The best bread In Texas a t 
Hudson St Kabl’s market

W. W Witty v a i  here one day this 
week from hts home at Siar.

John and Will Little made a busi
ness visit to Hamilton tbe first o f tbe 
week

I h«ve s in s  barest au l mires srbic 
I will sell and take good notes, - J O .  
Street.

W. J. Spsrkm ai wes here from tbe 
eastern portion of tbe county one day 
this week.

Mrs, O. Dickerson went to Lometa 
yesterday, wbere her brother-in-law, 
John Kirby. Is to havr an operation 
for appendicitis

Mrs Katllff of Gard-n Oltv returned 
home yesterday after a visit to h -r  
parents, Mr and Mrs. Christie, at In
dian Gap.

Henry Martin has moved his stock 
of hardware and furniture from bis 
west side store to his store on tbe 
east side of the square 

i C K Dayle, late of Big Valley, has 
leased tbe P 'go hotel from O M 
Russell and has a'ready taken charge 
of tbe business

Fresh bread every dev at Hudson A 
Rahl’a market,

ft, W. Hayes and his son were here 
from tbe Mullln country tbe first of 
tbe week and be called to renew his 
subscription for the Ragle

Just rrceived a car of South Dexas 
Syrun Have both sorghum and 
ribbon cane guaranteed absolutely 
pu re .—J O Ftkeet

The Odd t-eHowa are preparing to 
erect a fine monument at the grave of 
M r.ff J. Stoekbrldge, who died here 
a f w years ago and was a prominent 
m e" ber of that order

Hose b bs Did your* burst?—Tbe 
Racket S'ore.

Second hand disc cultivator, stalk 
«utter and wagon; will sell cbeap or 
trade for s t o c k —MilIa CoUNTT 
Hardw are  oo

Tbe ladles r f tbe Oemeterv associ
ation are to have more bitching post« 
placed at the cemetery and the post* 

,thaf are there pot In a position that
tbev oan be used.

The Eagle tally appreciates the 
kindness of those who have sent In 
oommonleatloos this week and hopes 
these and others win send In letters 
as often as possible

F F Yett, who will have charge of 
Henry Martin’s store at Lometa, has 
been here this week assisting In ship
ping goods to that place

Second bard disc cultivator, stalk 
cotter and wagon; will sell cbean or 
trade for s t o o k  — Vf ills CotnrrT
Hardware no.

CV W Harris of Plalnvlew was here 
yesterday, looking after boelneas | 
matters He left for Mississippi last 
night, accompanied bv his family, 
wbo have been at Oaradan tor some 
weeks visiting Tbev will make their 
borne In Mississippi far a few months, 
at least

n’ t  have good" on the road for the 
spring trade.--Racket Store.

Jo H Burnet of Winters was here 
one day this week, en route home 
from a v'slt to tbe coast countrv. He 
reported Messrs SVaggs, Cooke and 
Other former cttlaens of this county 
wbo are now living In Winters are 
doing Well

Tbe prettiest and most complete 
stock o* fornltu»e ever dlsplaved In 
this oltv In our store Onr prices 
wl’t ntense yen, as well as the stock. 
—Herrv Martin

A F Crant 1» still suffering ennstd. 
eraMa from the bnrns on his bands 
and erms, caus'd  hv the explosion of 
carboretnr on which he was working 
Christmas dav and !t. ts probahle he 
wt'l have to go to tbe hosnl’ al at 
Temple and have ««In grafted on 
some parts of thf burns

A letter from Mr H O. Cobb of 
Mullln, who Is visiting his brother In 
Lsavenworth, Kaa., says the weather 
Is too cold tbere for a man accus
tomed to the delightful climate of 
Mills connty and be sighs for tbe 
scenes and surroundings of Ibis home 
connty. H<s experience Is similar to 
that of others who have gone awny 
from the garden spot of the world end 
bis friends will be ts gled to have him 
with them again ns be will be to get 
back home.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

Efforts Should Be Made to Enlarge
Trade Territory.

Every live town in the state of 
Texas it putting forth ffirta to 
enlarge ite trade territory and 
attract more patronage for it* 
business men. In this reapect 
Goldthwaite should cot fall be
hind. The faot that our people 
are prosperous and ur business 
men are doing well should not| 
satisfy those who are responsi
ble for the town's growth and de
velopment, We ahould reach 
out in every legitimate wav ana 
strive for commercial *upremaoy

Tbe Commercial club can do 
muob along that line and it has 
oeen suggested by eome who 
have gived the matter thought 
has officials should prepare a 

banquet or some other form of 
entertainment for the business 
men and property owners and 
nave a publio meeting and dis
cuss matters of importance to 
the town, and especially to the 
commercial interest»,

United effort will do much to
ward advancing the town’* inter
ests and a well organized and 
enthusiastic commercial club cat, 
do much toward enlarging the 
trade territory ana attracting 
trade to the town.

Much Good Work.
The ladies of the Cemetery 

association have acc >mph»ned a 
great deal with the «mail amount 
of money with whioh they hav< 
had to work and they are due a 
great deal of praise for their un
tiring work, To their effort* is 
due the credit for tbe ground* 
being well kept, a well and wind
mill being in the cemetery and 
tbe water conveyed through pipe 
to different parte of the grounds 
Arborviiset have been planted 
along tba main drive-way. Other 
improvement* have been made 
and are oontemplated and they 
had very little money with whioh 
to have thi* work done.

Compare the oondition of the 
cemetery now with the oondition 
when the association took obarge 
and the work of theee ladies will 
be more fully appreciated and 
when we realize that many of 
tbe hardest worker* in the tooi- 
ety have no relative* buried there 
we see how uoselfiih have been 
their effort*. The dues are only 
25 cent* per month and every 
psreon interested in tbe cemetery 
by reacon of baring friend« or 
loved ?n«>s buried there should 
not only thank theae ladle*, but 
«hould give the aeiooiation finan
cial help.

Nr*. Sharp injured.
When Mr». Mattie Sharp, who 

live* on Avenue B, went into 
her barnyard yeiterday ahe was 
attacked by her miloh cow and 
■eriouily injured. The animal 
bad never before thowed any 
signs of viciousne* and the at
tack was so sudden that Mrs 
Sharp was knocked down before 
■he could get out of the way 
Having knocked her down, the 
cow attacked Mra, Sharp with 
ber front feet and bad not neigh
bor* come to ber asiiitence. and, 
with oluba, driyen the oow away 
tbe injuries might have beeD 
more serious.

Mr*. Sharp’ s injuries were a 
broken rib and bad bruises ail 
over tbe body,—Brownwood Bul
letin,

Marriage License.
County Clerk Atkinson ha* is

sued marriage license since lsst 
report to Oeo, Johnson and Mis* 
Myra Adams, Charlie Hays and 
Mia* Lucy Spencer, Gray Bur
row* and Mis* Eva Shaw.

Workers’ Conference.
The Firth Sunday Workers’ Confer

ence of Mills oocnty wUl meet with 
Mullln Methodist Obarch on Prldav, 
Saturday and Bnnday, Jan. 27, 28 and
29, 1911.

r  BIO AT.
Evening Sermon by J- T. Osborn.

SATUBDAY.
9:00 a. m.—Devotional Servloes, J. 

W. Kelley.
0:20—The qualifications o f a tw en

tieth century Sunday school teacher, 
Dr. M. L Brown. Followed by gen
eral dlacaSslon.

9:4* - The opportunity end respon
sibility ef tbe Sunday school teachert 
John Nesblt.

10:00 - The Sunday school as a 
meant of saving the children, F. M. 
Jackson

l0 : l t -T b e  benefit of teachers m eet
ing, H. O. Oobb.

10:30- The parent’s responsibility 
to the Sunday scbool, O. A. Head.

11:00- Preaching, J T. Weems
2:30 p m .—Devotional eervloe, O . 

W Templtn.
2:4S—The best methods of creating 

Interest In mid-week service, K D 
Moon.

3:00— Best method In conducting a 
revival, O. W. Templln

3:20—Haw to seoure a large attend 
ance of our young people npon church 
schools, J T. Osbourn

Z:40— Give best reason why pastor’s 
salary sbould be paid. H. O. Oobb and 
John Nesblt.

4:00—Is It best for tbe board of 
stewards to manage conference co l
lections, J T. Weems and O. A. Head,

4:30—An Ideal steward, R. D. Moon.
4:46—An Ideal pastor, Dr. Jones.
7:30 Sermon, “ Repentance,”  F. 

M. Jackson.
SUNDAY.

10:00 a. m, — Kver>one at Sunday
scbool.

11:00—Sermon, “ The Life of Sacri
fice,”  F. M .Jackson.

3:30 p. m.—Young people’s rally.
7:30—Preacnlng Committee.

Death in Roaring Fire
may not resnlt from tbe work of fire
bugs, bnt often severe barns are 
caused that make a quick need for 
Bocxlen’s Arnica Salve, tbe qulokesr, 
sorest care for burns, wounds, 
bruises, boils, sores. It subdue« In- 
fiamatlon. It kills pain It soothes 
and heals. Drives off skin erup
tions. uloers or pllee. Only 260 at 
R .  E . O LkM K N TS.

Obituary.
Samuel P. McBurney departed this 

life Deo. 28, 1010, at the age of 64 
years.

Mr. McBurney was born In Wash
ington, Pa., In 1848, and came to Texas 
In 1872 and looated in Barnet connty, 
wbere he was married In 1873 to Miss 
Ella Ramsey, daughter of A. M 
Ramsey To them were born nice 
children, eight of whom, with their 
mother, survive him. He moved to 
Brown county In September, 1888, 
end located at Zephyr, wbere be con 
tinued to make his home until the 
summon came for him to go to hIs re
ward. He was a sufferer f ir  several 
months and It was with the hope of 
securing relief that be went to Port 
Worth for treatment and was at tbe 
borne of bis daughter, Mrs. Bertha 
McQuerry, In that clt& wben the end 
came He was a true ( ’brieflac, a 
devoted member and for fifteen year« 
an elder of tne Preebyterlan church, 
and was a kind and loving husband 
and father. He was a good oltlz*n, 
a kind neighbor and a faithful friend 
While for bis family and loved ones 
tbe separation Is hard to bear and 
tbey res ize  that by bis death they 
have lost one whose plaoe oan not be 
filled, tbey know that heaven Is 
gained to him and that eternal rest Is 
bis and tbey bow In humble rubmls- 
slon to tbe will of the all-wise (tod 
whom he loved so long and served so 
faithfully

His remains were Interred In the 
cemetery near bis home at Zephyr 
Dec 29, and the large congregation 
attending tbe sad eervloe attested the 
high esteem In wblch he was held by 
tbe people among whom be spent 
the last years of his life

The children who survive him are, 
Mr«. Nora Simmons, Fort Worth; 
Ernest 0 McBurney, Temple; Mr«, 
Minnie Thompson, GoldibWalte: 
Ham’J R. McBurney. Brownwood; 
Mrs Bertha McQuerry, Fort Worth; 
Mra. Katie Rea«ner, Miss Myrtle and 
Murray McBurney, Zephyr.

A Soldier Tortured.
“ For years I suffered unspeakable 

torture from Indigestion, constipation 
and liver trouble.”  wrote A. K. 
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa 
’ •but Dr. King’s New Life Pills fixed 
me all rlgbt. They’re simply great ’ ’ 
Try them for any stomach, liver or 
kidney trouble. Only 2fio at R. E 
Clements

PROFESSI ONAL
E. B. ANDERSON

LAWTHK, LAND AGENT AND 
ABSTRACTOR.

Will practloe In all 00arte, special 
attention given to land and 00mmer- 
Mal litigation.

Notary public In office.
Both Phonea In Offioe.

R. L. H. WILLIAMS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT 
Special attention given to all claeaes 

of litigation; investigation of land 
title*, abstracting, etc.

Joldthwalte, Texaa

J. C. DARROCH
A t t o r a e y - a t -L a w

Will practloe in al' Courts Special 
attention given to Examination of 

Titles, Commercial Litigation and 
Colleotloa of Claims

Office Upstairs in Clements' Building. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

Jno. J .C o x  Shelby S. Cox
cox cox

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice In eh State and Federal 

carts. Speclst attention to matter* 
In tbe Courte of Mills, Beil and Lam
pasas Counties.
TEMPLE, . . .  1 1 X 8.

DR. E. M. WILSON
HIGH GRADE DEN ' let 1 «

AU kincs ut Dental Operation# per- 
formed,lnolorlln« treatm-m of k uIey

H. T. WHITE
I do a is-neral Coin log busi

ness. Any business entrusted 
to me shill have

Special Attention.

F. M. LONG
County Sur veyor

and R a i l  Estate Aesnt .
I have Lauds all over Oentral, Vest 

and h onto west Texas; any she 
tracts, from 10 to lOO.OOfl acre« or 
more. 1 have had over 26 years e x 
perience In the Land Business and 
know tbe Country, and will put yon 
on tbe beat I have. Bee me before 
making purchase.



8. K. Roee waa here from Fort 
WorMi yeaterday.

Key. Blanton of Blanket waa a vial- 
tor to ttala city yeaterday.

K. W. Peck waa a vlattor from Star 
to the metropolla one day tola week.

Better bay one of tboae new and 
up-to-date atylea of bagglea at Henry 
Martln’a.

Frame that plctnre before the Slea 
«tart tbelr aprtnK proceealon. Racket 
Store.

When yon bay floor why not Ret 
the beat-B uw ley’a Blue Klbbonf— 
Cline Broa.

Vitona will oore all dlaeaaea arlalnR 
from Impure or Impoveriahed blood. 
Sold by R E Clemente.

Don't abnee your bena for not lay
ing, boy bone meal for them from - 
H c D a o n  A  R a u l .

The Mother* and Teachera club will 
meet In the Preabyterlan charch Fri
day, Jan. IS, at 4 o ’clock p. m

A. J Gatlin haa been In Brown- 
wood aeveral dava looking after bla 
bnalnaaa lntereata In that olty.

Hewley'a Bine Ribbon Floor coat* 
no more than the other kind. It la 
eold by Cline Broa.

Ulaaea Addle Hadaoe and Mamie 
Sherman epent laat Saturday and 
Sunday with friend« In Brownwood.

M. M. Hancock of Mallln waa a 
paaeenger on yeaterday mornlnR’a 
train en route to Comet* for a vlalt.

Mia* Pootett, who 1* one of the 
popular teacher* In the aobool, haa 
returned to her dattee, after apend- 
tng the bolldaya with her relatlvea In 
Brownwood.

Mtea Callle Hlcka and Waddy Roaa’ 
little daughter returned to their 
home In San Angelo yeaterday, after 
a vlalt to relatlvea In thla olty.

Mound City Paint may coat a trifle 
more, bat 1 —4. D. Urqahart.

W. H. Beil waa here from Krath 
county a few daya ago vlaltlng 
frleeda. He waa one of the early 
•ettlera In thla aectlon and taagbt 
eehool In this county long «go.

J D Faith baa been here from 
Temple thla week vlaltlng friend* 
and «hooting «aall. He I* popular In 
Uoldtowalte and bla frlenda are el- 
wa>a triad to have him with them

A letter from Hlcka Bull to friend* 
hare announce« tb*t be found bla 
mother aomewbat Improved when be 
reached the family home lu Teuneaaee 
and be hope* to return toGoldthwalte 
In a few daya.

Hide*—We ere better prepared thla 
yeer than ever before to handle bldea, 
far* sod beeew .i. Hadeoo A K*hl

In the memory of the ' oldeat In 
heh t«a»c”  there haa not been aneh te 
vere no id weather here aa we have 
bad thla week Monday and Tuesday 
the thermometer abowed the ooldeat 
a pell «Inoe ISM, ao tboaa who know 
report.

Vitona Mineral le a mineral ore from 
Jobna Mountain, (la. Not a mixture 
of drag* hat nature'* own remedy for 
all dlaeaaea that mankind la heir to. 
At Clement«’ .

One Bottle
of Dr. Cald- 
wcIl’flSyrup 
Pepsin, used 
as directed, 
wi l l  g i ve  
y o u  i m 
mediate re- 
lief from the 
inexpressi
ble tortures 
occasioned 
b y consti
pation. and 

jits attend-
— -------------------- —  ant ills.
Continue the use of this wonderful 

remedy for a time.
It will soon set your system right, 

when an occasional dose of it will keep 
your internal organism in the very pink 
of condition.

Well inside, you’re weJ all over.

Dr. Caldwell’s
( L a x a t i v e )

Syrup Pepsin
is the best preparation obtainable for 
all the many ills and ailments arising 
from overworked or disordered diges
tive organs.

It acts quickly and surely on the cause 
of the trouble and its beneficial effects 
are instantly perceptible.

It will cure the most obstinate cases.
Dr. Caldwell« Laxat.ve Syrup P«*p*in 

can be obtained ¿a both dollar and half- 
dollar sizes from aU druggists.

V°ur money will be refunded if it 
not benefit you.

tou r postal card will brin* bv raturt
m our new booklet. "Dr. Caldwell • Book of 
fd e re ” and tree sam pV U tbnse 'who hava 
Yr tried this wonderful retn«’dy. Write today.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.
■enlloalls, llllnol*

Antelope Gap.
Elitor Eagle:

I will send in a few item* loday 
an it ie *o cold I oao’ t do *Dy 
thing elee,

We »re having tone pretty 
oold weather this week.

Health iejuat tolerably Rood, 
Most every one hk« a bad cold.

We bad a Chriatmai tree at 
tbe Gap aobool bouae Chrietma* 
eve night. Every one waa vis
ited by old Santa and I tblnk all 
bad a good time. After tbe 
Chriatmaa tree a number went 
down to Mr. Morgan’eanddanoed 
a while.

Ed Neeld, Emmett and Harve 
Goode, Jim and Elma Mayo were 
in our midet Saturday mgbt at 
tinging and after «inging ail 
went «erenading.

Mr. and Mrg. Cecil Bradley 
are aiming to move to tbeir new 
borne ibia week.

Jim Armatrong, Tom Elliott, 
Cbance Black and aeveral other* 
went bunting laet week and 
killed five deer.

Mia* Maggie Laughlin epant 
latt week witb Mia# Eva Arm
atrong at Payne,

Miae Fairy and Ora Ford have 
returned to Goldtbwaite to re. 
tume tbeir etudiee,

Mn. Lora Mauod returned 
Monday nigbt from Lampaeae, 
wbere »be «pent tbe holidays.

Miaa Rothie Goldman, our 
ecbool teaober, oame back 8at 
urday and started the eobool 
Monday.

Pate Wblttenburg waa in our 
community Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan vieited 
Mre. Morgan’ * parent* Sunday 
and took new year’ * dinner.

Buok Brisker and lady took 
supper with Mr, and Mrs. Mor 
gan Sunday night.

Mr, and Mre. Will Williame 
earns In last Saturday night 
week to «pend several weeka 
witb Will’ s parents, Mr. and 
Mre. Smith.

Mieeee J inn and Maggie 
Laugblio, Emma Judd, Webby 
Laughlin and Oeoar Lamb «pent 
Dew year’s day with Mi**es Fairy 
and Ora Ford.

John Oldham and family moved 
on tbe Bob Burnea place one day 
laat week.

Saturday nigbt a very painful 
accident ocoured at the Gap. A 
man by the name of Wormaok 
was there to get on the train and 
while flagging ft hi* light went 
out, lighting it again he at
tempted to oroee tbe traok. The 
train whiatled to atop and waa 
juat a few tie* behind him—ao 
oloie that it struck him knooking 
bim 50 or RO feet. He did oot 
live but about an hour after wards 
and bia remain* were eent to 
Goldtbwaite to bia aiater, Mr*. 
Queen.

Hilled in Eagle.
Harry Ogleaby, aon of Mr. W. 

H. Ogleaby, killed a Royal 
American eagle on bia father’ * 
term, near tbe Colorado river, 
one day laat week. The bird 
meaaured 7 feet and 2 inohea 
from tip to tip and waa a fine 
apecimen. Mr. Ogleaby will 
probably have it prepared and 
plaoed on display in tbe oity. 
Tbe boys bad seen tbe eagle in 
tbe timber Id that looality sev
eral time* in tbe laet few yeara. 
and it ia possible that there are 
more birds of tbe same kind in 
that locality

Wood.
We are prepared to fill orders lor 

wood i ,  *11 porpoaes oord wood, 
heater wo«.., cook wood. Thla la 
poet oak wood that baa beeo out IS 
mootha and la, therefore, well eeae- 
oned but eonad. Prompt delivery. 
Price« reaaonabla. Bollwevll Phone 
No. 1*̂ 0- J- A. Jonbs A 8. H. A llen

ium iu i «aBimHiiiiKi -j > iiiii^ihib
t

Thanks for Patronage

I

W E WISH to th&nk our customers one and 
all for their liberal patronage the past 
year. We earnestly solicit a portion of 
your future business, with a promise of 

giving you Close Prices and a Square Deal at 
all times. Remember that it will pay you big 
to borrow money and pay cash for your Gro
ceries and Feed. Wishing you a Prosperous 
New Year, we remain.

Yours for fair treatment,

T. B. Keel Grocery Co.

Farm and Factory
Texas has H.794,000 head of cattle, 

valued at $1 «O.tO 1.1M»6. It it a remark
able fact that Texas has the best 
grade of cattle of any state, but for 
economic reason« fails to realize their 
value. It is possible that the Texas 
farmer may not exceed the Illinois 
farmer in grade of cat tit but our 
ranches show up exceedingly well in 
the matter ot grade of stock.

In Illinois the cattle arc worth $28.01 
per head and in Texas 414.79 per head.

[ $ > 2 6 .0 2

"Comparative Value in Texas and 
Illinois.”

It cost approximately $.*» per head 
to ship cattle from Texas to the Chi 
cago packing houses and the remain
der of the difference in price is ac
counted for by the fact that Texas 
cattle are taken off the ranches and 
pastures and shipped to corn countries 
where a few bushels of corn are fed to 
them and $10 added to their value. If 
we had enough packing houses in Tex
as to utilize our supply of live stock 
and did our own feeding we would 
add $15 per head to our cattle, says the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries’ Associa
tion.

Packing houses sufficient to meet 
the present needs of Texas would add 
$43,970,001) to the value of our cattle, 
w hich is more than the packing houses 
w ould cost :

Developing Occupations

Productive occupations are important 
factors in our development. Any occu
pation or effort that seeks to substitute 
brain for brawn ought to be encouraged. 
Among this class of occupations we will 
mention the agriculturists and the in
ventor. These occupations build empires 
just «is the carpenter and the brick mason 
build houses. The term agriculturists 
used in this discussion means the man 
who thinks as he plows. As an agricul
turist Mr. Burbank lias given us some 
two or three hundred improved varieties 
of fruits and vegetables, and in many 
instances enabled the pr  >duccr to double 
production without effort or expense.

In no country arc the processes of na
ture so easily interpreted and the hidden 
veins of new and bountiful industries so 
rasily tapped as in Texas, and the man 
who can reason with nature—plan ar he 
plows—wi'l .\ml Texas a profitable held 
oi endeavor.
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• Plowing and Planning.
Our land has not yet felt the modifying

influence of human skill in shaping its 
agricultural destines, and the farmer 
who thinks as he plows is the man of 
the hour in Texas. •

Men who give over their wealth to the 
advancement of education, establishing 
libraries and public institutions, do noble 
deeds,'- but the man who will make an 
icre of land double production or reduces 
the cost of production is by far the great
est benefactor of all mankind.

Next in importance to the agriculturist 
is the inventor. Eli Whitney, in giving 
us the cotton gins, reduced the cost of 
preparing cotton for the market $120.00 
per bale.

Texas Live Stock
Texas has more live stock than any 

other state in the union We have 
li .9*1,000 head i live >tock. valued at 
>.*li.ai7.niMi by the Federal Govern« 
ment Agricultural Department un lan 
ua \ 1 st 190 » \V"e have four head of

e st ick per capita. We Lad all other 
sia; •» in production of vittle andl 
nr:' - Illinois and Iowa lead us it* 
i »r%r.* and stand third in hogs, 
i i:ure«*>e the value ot --ur live stock 
w, must rai>e tin grade, improve tha 
n.irket condition and increase the mar 
xei price

Tex i« ha« ID 12.oho /  * ) fse«
valued at $93.15•¿.''00. The average 
pr.ee >t ar. I’.lr: -i* liorvr - *. and 
the average price of a l ev • horse is 
$.1  a* shown ... the cut below.

Added Value to Texas Cattle by Texas 
Packing Houses.

By bringing the packing house to the 
farm we adjust economic con 
ditions and the increase in value of 
ive stock goes to th£ producer without 
increasing the price of meat to the 
consumer, without increasing the ex
pense of the packer. The farm and 
the factory go i and in han I and the 
prosperity of either is dependent upon 
the other, and no clearer example of 
this fact could be presented, than that 
of the packing house and the increase 
it at once brings t > the farmer lu tbe 
value of his cattle.

■^Cumparat’ ve ” *!u« in T^-eac
I l l in o is . "

This difference m price is la rgehr 
due to the grade of horses. By »ns 
proving the grada we can add «bout 
$40.000,000 to live stock values of the 
state 1 his is equal to $10 per captt* 
•m! would be net money to the farmer 
a» u costs uo more ro rai.*e a good 
horse titan it does a poor one

We ha\ e 3.30-4,300 head of hogs vj»i 
u«d at $V00 per head while Illinois 
hogs are valued at $? 00 per head a» 
shown in the cut below

The Cotton Gin.
Every producer and consumer of cot

ton goods, past, present and future, ha 
profited and will profit by the brighV 
intellect of Eli Whitney. To develo;* 
our land we must first develop 
men.® and Texas presents glorious op 
portunities for bright young men wh* 
study and think as they work.

"Comparative Value in Texas and 
Illinois.’*

We have 1,853,000 head .»f sheep val
ued at $8 70 while the Illinois sheep 
are valued at $4 80 per head This dif 
ference is due to difference in grade 

| and accessibility to the market By 
raising the grade of the live ?tock .if 

! Texas to the Illinois standard we can 
increase values $50.000,000 per annum, 
says the Texas Commercial Secretaries 
Association

I The spirit of progress that makes 
the farmers want better public high 
ways, more factories, more railroads 
will stimulate them in improving the 
grade of live stock.
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R. fl. Thompson Proprietor

Cardui calendar* at C lem en ts '
Kddie Palmer visited In Brown* 

wood last week.
Snerlfi Mace of Lampasas wee a 

vleltor to tble city one day this week.
1-reeb meal, barbecue, bread and 

bome-made lard at Hudson A Kabl’s 
meat market.

J. T. Perkins of tbe bayou country 
was a bualneee visitor to tbls city tbe 
fore part of tbe week

Bewley's Blue Ribbon Flour costa 
no more tban tbe other kind. It la 
told by Cline Broa.

Hides—We are better prepared this 
year tban ever before to bandiebides, 
furs and beeswax. - Hudson & Rabl

Joe 8. Beck and wife and little 
daoghter returned Tuesday from a 
visit to relatives In Hbelby county.

My cbops are borne ground made 
from good clean corn and always 
fresb. W. K. Pardue.

Let ns figure with yon before yon 
boy a baggy. We can Interest yon, 
sure —Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo.

Rev. R. W. Bynum was bere from 
('enter City Tuesday, shaking bauds 
with friends and looking after busi
ness matters

'Second hand disc cnitlvator stalk 
editor and wagon will sell cheap or
traoe for s t o ck . - K i l j  Cot s t y  
Hardw are  Co

Mrs. W 8. McCall left Wednesday 
for her borne In Waco, after spending 
toe holidays with her borne folks In 
tbls city.

We are making prices on boggles 
that will force yon to boy If you are 
la th e  market for a vehicle.—Henry 
Martin.

Riley Welch and family left W ed
nesday for tbelr home In Sterling 
county, after a visit to relatives and 
frlgnds bere and at Center Otly

Miss Mattie Palmer returned to ber 
studies in tbe sebool at Brownwood 
tbls week, after spending tbe holi
days with ber borne folks and friends.

Use Nyul's bias ’ Em nod make 
your feet happy. "Clemente 
s«ys so."

□  . K Moorland, tbe efficient end 
coqrteons manager of tbe Farmers
Union warehouse at tbls place, 
dropped a dollar In tbe Bird s craw 
one day tbls week.

A. B. Ford w h s  bere from Antelope 
Dap tbe first of the week, bavlng ac
companied bis daughters h -re to re- 
s' me tbelr studies In tbe public 
school, after spending toe holidays at 
borne.

K. 8. Kirby of 8an Angelo stopped 
over In tbls city Monday nlgut with 
relatives and friends He was en 
rotfte borne from a business visit to 
Bt. Louis.

Bodkin. Hurdle & Oo. have a full 
stock of coffias and burial roues and 
the only licensed embalmer In tae 
county Is In tbelr store.

The prettiest and most complete 
■ OCR of furniture ever displayed In 
tnls city In our store Onr prto-s 
will please yon. as well as tbe stock. 
—Henry Martin.

Rockers, window shades kitchen 
cabinets, rugs and fo'dlng lounges 
make nlue presents for your friends. 
Wg have a nice stock We also trade 
for secend band furniture. Come and 
»•** us If you want to bay or tell fur- 
r. 'tn re W eems & herrsi*

♦teal EstaJe 
For SaJe.

I have Farms. Ranches and City 
Property from toe Panhandle to tbe 
'Toast for Bale. 1 bave soms of the 
best oolonizUlon trmets In South
west Texas for Bale on Easy Terms.

Mexico — I bave tome fine pro
positions In Old Mexleo in Tracy» 
' root 25,000 acres op. On# r.ract "f 
4A6.O00 »c-ea.situated on tbe Pevde 
■oast In JO miles of a city of 17 )U0 

mbtbltants, Is well water*-! sad a 
fine timbered tract, tne timber 'no- 
-ls'lng of pine, cedsr, oan and other 
!i«rd woods Valley» of Agr- al- 
tural land from 50w to 5,00) seres 
each. The timber elone t» worth 
rpree times tbe amoont that 1 esk 
for tbe land. I will sell from i »00 
acres op. On exceptionally easy 
terms

Tttle perfected before yon pey 
one cent. Bee me before making 
purchase

< Z. S. LEE >
Tbe Land Min

Payne, Texas.

Lookout School House.
Editor Eagle:

As it has been some time alnoe 
there has been anything from 
this community 1 will write.

Thio community was viaited by 
a good rain last week, which wae 
badly needed.

W. J. Sparkman and T, H 
Qreen bave just returned from 
Somervell county, where they 
went viaiting relative* and help
ing J. G. Sparkman to move. He 
moved to J. M. Black’s place

J, M. Green has moved on to 
the plaoe be bought from E B. 
Anderson on the mountain

Byrd McCarty and family hsve 
gone to Somervell county, be- 
iog oailed th»re on acoount of 
tbe aerioua illness of hia wife's 
grandmother,

It seems that tb re is to be no 
harmony in tbe Lookout com
munity. The latest was a peti
tion circulated for the trustees to 
remove the orgtn from the school 
house and prohibit preaching. 
Tbe writer don'ckoow tbe result*.

Charlie Griffin and wife were 
over from Hamilton to spend 
Christmas with tbe latter's par
ents,

J. J, Robert* took Christmas 
in Erath county with relatives.

Adair Roberts is moving into 
the house that Charlie Griffin va
cated some time ago.

Bob and Trave Sparkman came 
in last week frem Hood county, 
where they have been at work 
this fall.

Tbe old year ha* passed sway 
and gone and aesing our mis
takes we should profit by them 
in the future and try and do bet
ter in tbe future than we did in 
the past.

I will close for this time, wish
ing a happy and prosperous new 
year to the Eagle and it* reader*. 

____________  B. J.
Ebony.

Editor Eagle:
Good morniDg, Mr. Editor, 

and your many readers I am 
so glad to meet with you all 
again and I will just take my 
seat over here along with Joan 
of Arc, Smiling Billie and Ram
bler, and see if they are as soci
able as they were when we were 
kids together. And a* I have 
caught Lela off of her guard this 
week, I thought I would join the 
happy band of correspondents

It is still dry, and a threaten 
ing norther is on hand.

Our school is progressing 
nioely.

Rev. J. H. Briley is on a visit 
to bis old home in Kentucky.

The Bap'ists of this place have 
oailed Rev. Sam Taylor as pas 
tor for the next year.

W. L. Robertaon and sister of 
San Saba county were visiting 
relatives hereduringthe holiday*.

D. W, Cock of Brownwood wee 
visiting in our community last 
week.

Miss Leia Philen is on a visit 
to her sisters at Helton, who are 
attending Baylor College.

Prof, T. F, Eaton was in our 
community Saturday and Sun 
day.

Wishing the Eagle and its 
many readers a prosperous new 
year. Uncle John

Saves Two Lives.
“ Neither ray sister nor myself might 

he living tod«*, If If bad net been f o r  
Dr King’s New Discovery,’ ’ writes A 
D McDonald of Fayetteville, N. O . 
R F. D No. S, “ for we both had 
fr'gbtfnl coughs that no other remedy 
oonld help We were told my sister 
bad consumption. Bbe wes nery weak 
and had night sweats, bnt yonr won 
derfcl medicine nompletelv cored qh 
both. It’s tbe best I ever need or 
beard of ’ ’ For core Inngs. coogbs, 
Golds, bemorrbage, lagrlppe. asthma, 
bay fever, cronp, whooping cougb 
all other bronchial tronbles, Its su
preme. Trial bottle free SOi and 
•1 00. Qoaranteed by B E. Clam 
ENTS.
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» THE NEW

BUCKSKIN
SLIPPERS

AHE HEKK

w E HAVE a great variety of

Ladies* Low Shoes
for Spring now on Display. 

We have New Straps in Patent 
Leather Pumps as well as the 
Gunmetal and Black Suede. All 

the New Toes.

Little & Sons
<  DRV GOODS >

Goldthwaite, Texas

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS.

Don't MisUke the Cause of Your 
Troubles.

Many people never sospect tbelr 
kidneys. If suffering from a lame, 
weak or aching back they think that 
It le only a muscular weakness-, when 
urinary trouble sets In they think It 
will soon correct Itself. And eo It le 
with all other symtoma of kidney dis
orders. Tbat Is jast wbere tbe dan
ger lies. Ton must core these trou
bles or they may »sad to diabetes or 
Brlgbt’s disease Tbe best remedy 
to use Is Doan’s Kidney Pills. I : cures 
all Ills which are caused by weak or 
diseased kidneys Kesldeuta of tbls 
Vicinity are constantly testifying to 
permanent cures.

Mrs J. H. Whaley, ¡03 W . Lee 
Street, Brownwood, Texas, says: “ I
do oot believe there Is a better kid
ney remedy to be bad tba n  D o b d ’ s 
Kidney Pills For seyeral months I 
was annoyed by a dull acbe In tbe 
■mall or my back. I was also eabj-ct 
to dizzy spells and my kidneys were 
weak A friend advised me to try 
Loan’s Kidney Pills and I finally pro
cured a supply. In a few dtys a f
ter beginning tbelr use tbe trouble 
bad entirely disappeared.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60ofs 
Foster Milburn O o., Boflalo, New 
York, sole agents for tbe United 
States.

Remember the name Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Pigs for Sale.
Dom e Jerseys, subject to rr^lstir; 

from very best strain; pedigree fur- 
nlabed. W. K. Pa b o v e

IF
YOU
HAVE

$5.00 
$50.00 

$ 100.00 
$1,000.00 

$ 10,000.00 
$ 100.000.00 

Temporarily Idle, It* SAFETY Should Be Your First Consideration

MONEY Deposited in the Goldthwaite No-
1 . 1 tional Bank Is absolutely secure

Yo\I also G®t more accommodations Free
----------------- at this Bank than any Bank In
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We collect checks and draft*, eto,, on any town or oity in 
this state or tbe United (States, or the World for our Depos
itors FREE.

w * plaoe or transfer money to any oity in the World FREE 
to our Depositors.

W* loan money to people who favor u* with their Deposit* 
when others can rot get it.

We have s'rorg Metal Boxes for storing deeds, notes, etc., 
of our Deposiio's FREE.

We have plenty of Money to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place for

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited.

Goldthwaite Nat’I. Bank

r *


